As we spoke, here are the items to get you started:

**The SSDT provides Demo accounts for just such a thing for both USAS-R and USPS-R!**

USAS-R Demo (scroll down page past releases): [https://wiki.ssdt-ohio.org/display/usasr](https://wiki.ssdt-ohio.org/display/usasr)

USPS-R Demo (scroll down page past releases): [https://wiki.ssdt-ohio.org/display/uspsr](https://wiki.ssdt-ohio.org/display/uspsr)

For each of the above application the **username is: admin and the password is: demo**

Within each of the applications above, once you get logged in, you will find a “Help” option to the top right of the screen, this will take you directly to the applications User Manual (which we think is FABULOUS) and also to a reports library that we mention below as an added resource. 😊 For your requisition only folks, here is the documentation on how to do that: [https://wiki.ssdt-ohio.org/display/usasrdoc/Requisitions](https://wiki.ssdt-ohio.org/display/usasrdoc/Requisitions)

**We are including information on several options for reporting in USAS-R:** [https://wiki.ssdt-ohio.org/display/usasrdoc/Report](https://wiki.ssdt-ohio.org/display/usasrdoc/Report)

And what the above link doesn’t provide, state software users in cooperation with the SSDT, UAT and Reports Group have an area called the Public Shared USAS-R Reports Library where you can view a report and import it into your application of USAS-R if you wish 😊 These are reports that were either created from scratch (not many) or taken from an existing template report in Redesign and customized to meet a certain need. [https://wiki.ssdt-ohio.org/display/SRL/Public+Shared+USAS-R+Reports+Library](https://wiki.ssdt-ohio.org/display/SRL/Public+Shared+USAS-R+Reports+Library)

**You had asked about items you can be doing now in preparation. Please see the links below for both USAS and USPS:**

**USAS:** [https://wiki.ssdt-ohio.org/display/usasrdoc/Pre+Data+Extract+Procedures](https://wiki.ssdt-ohio.org/display/usasrdoc/Pre+Data+Extract+Procedures)

**USPS:** [https://wiki.ssdt-ohio.org/display/uspsrdoc/Pre+Data+Extract+Procedures](https://wiki.ssdt-ohio.org/display/uspsrdoc/Pre+Data+Extract+Procedures)  *Note: we do not require stop dates on JOSCN prior to migration. Will cover in trainings.*

**Five Year Forecast Information in Redesign:** [https://wiki.ssdt-ohio.org/display/usasrdoc/Five+Year+Forecast](https://wiki.ssdt-ohio.org/display/usasrdoc/Five+Year+Forecast)